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Would Accept Reccmmendations
.fudge Stephen A. Low ell o f I’m  

d le top , in  w ritin g  Io the Portland 
Oregonian anerit the tax plan It 
be presented to I he state legislator) 
by the lax  c immission, says:

“ Th is is an appeal to  the ptoph 
nnd the presa of the state Io <i - 
limn I i l l  i t  the legislature about t< 
assemble p rom ptly  enact the tax 
coda as i t  comes from the hands ot 
the special committee which bra 
given the subject conscientious a t
ten tion  for the last two years. No 
doub t i t  is in  many respecla im 
perfect, as every such code in u - l he 
ut (lie beginning, hu t i t  wi I serve 
ns a genesis of a new. better and 
more equal system of taxa tion  in 
O iegon, where ibe tax laws at th is 
tim e aie a ilin ilte d ly  inequitable, 
burdensome, archaic, chaotic mid 
often unjust. N oth ing c a l l  I e worse 
nor more in t fiic ient, than our ex 
¡«ting scheme of taxation I f  coin 
t'liued much longer property own 
era w ill do well to make sufficient 
p ro fit to in s .t tax requirements, 
population w ill decline, manti'ao- 
lu r in g  w i'l leave the state and 
t  iwna w ill w ither through taxatj.u i 
b ligh t.

“ The men who constitu te  l ie  
comm ittee which w ill niulte ita 
report n i l  tlio  lax prob 'e itl at the 
opening o f the legislature are ou t
standing citizens - in te lligen t, 
th o u g h tfu l and pub lic-sp irited . 
Presumably, t ln i r  study,ns spec
ia list«, but given them in form ation  
w hich most of us do not now 
possess. As we go Io an educated 
p h y iic iru  far the cure of phve ic il 
ills , 'e l u , accept the conclusions 
of die men who enn.pcac a u is jo rii 
ty  of th is com m itter honestly, fu.ly 
in good f l i lh  anil in pub lic  interest.

“ At least wo can g've th e ir pre- 
scr.ption a two years' t r ia l.  What 
ever fault» a biennia l test discloses 
the next legislature can rem edy.”

Teaching Farm Crop Grading

Farmers and 'ithers who would 
like  lu  learn something about the 
grading of wheat, oats, com, h sy . 
etc., should attend the short course 
which w ill be given in tha t line at 
the Oregon State A g ric u ltu ra l col- 
lege, C orva llis , from  January 14 
to ’ ft, when the various phases of 
grading o f farm  crops, also seed 
testing, w il l  he fu lly  explained, 
says Seymour Jones, state market

Cold Weather
Necessitates u change in 
adjustments on your en
gine. Let us do this work 
for you. We specialize in 
brake relining nnd ad)’ 
ustrnents.

HALSEY GARAGE Federal 
Fisk Tires

H odgen-Brew ster  
P oultry  Feeds

Raise strong, husky pullets with

Hodgen-Brewster 
Developing Mash

Everything in Poultry Feeds, f’ tock Feeds, Calf M eal, etc

O 1 V  V rR V T W  H A Y , G R A I N  •  ~  u n d  FKE1>

J.-4.C , C orvallis.

Farm Relief Through Tariffs
Congressman Hawley of Oregon 

i« chairman of the ways and means 
c u iim itire , which has the hand ling  
if ta r iff legislation, and the a tt i
tude of the com m ittee w ith  regard 
to the needs o f agricu ltu re  is in d i
cated in  the fo llow ing  fiom  W ash
ington: Hawley contended th a t any 
farm re lie f b i l l  pnsaed would he 
o i ly  supplem entary to what c m id 
b) obtained for agricu ltu re  in read
justing the farm  ta r iff schedules. 
"T h e  ta r if f . ”  fie said, ‘ ‘ is the great- 
sat measure of h im  re lie f ob ta in 
able. We do $90,000,000,000 worth
of business among otiiselves. I t 's  
a cash m arket, and for the fa rm e r1 suffering from  is an over produc 
to have an op p o rtu n ity  in th is , t io n  in  nearly every line  of farm 
m arket on at least rq 'ia l, if  not a a c t.v ily ? ”
lit t le  more favorable, terms than 1 ----  -------
nis competitors is the most im port- Alford Arrows
m t th ing  fo r the fa n n e r.”  '—  -----------

_______________  I (By Special Correspondent)

Power Farming School Feb. 11-23 Mrs. a e w hitbeck was the guest
The power fa rm ing  short course Mrs C A Curtls Monday aflernoon 

this w in te r at Oiegon s a te  college j of h|g brother Chester CurtLs
w ill be fiom  February 11 to 23 in 
stead ( I  in January us previously 
announced.
i)V the departm ent of a g ricu ltu ra l ¡Brownsville Saturday.
-  ngineering assisted by specialist«'
•  B ’ rrank w imams wno nas Deen quite
from  many of the leading >rjuip. I . . , . - _*  ‘ » ill for the past two weeks was taken
ment companies. j to lt)e home of his sister, Mrs. Martha

g i l l  Jeds to he covered are rq er- Kump. in Eugene last Friday. Mr 
ation and niaiiiteuanco of gasoline Williams is still reported to be very ill. 
nnglnea, electric motor«, tractors, , Mr. and Mrs. W C. Stckels and two 
trucks, autom obiles, pumps, feed sons of Halsey were guests at the
preparation m achiii ry and lia r- llome oI Mr and Mrs E D- Isom Sun-

i _ i . day afternoon. Mrs. Sickcls and Mrs.vcst'ng  equipm ent. In add ition  to J
, , , , Isom are sisters,

i l ls  lectures and laboratory practice 
nt these subjects, » general educa
tiona l power fa rm ing conference 
w ill bn held in connection w ith  the 
school to be open to farmers, re ta il 
im p lem ent dealers and others.

! on Tuesday.

Mrs. Dorothy Stanton and children Ib is  course is «'**•> L „ lted at the , ngrttm home ln

Wouldn't Work Bail Here
i.a rge 'y  due to the sham ay u i| a- 

thy expressed fo r the farmers by 
p o lit lc ia i s, a great many o f the 
ru ra l population have been educat
ed, to  tu speak, to look upon a ll 
other classes ol people as un tu ia l 
enemies. In  an e ffo rt to bring 
about a le tte r m utua l understand
ing between farmers and business 
men, n commendable movement 
lias been started by the Canadian 
Cham ber of Commerce,

They propose a series of confer
ences in which representatives

o f agricu ltu re , com rue rco and in- : 
dustry may a it around the raine 
table fo r a frank  and free diacua- 
aion o f the ir various problem».

Business men recognize th a t tb ' 
farm er is alao a business man, nr 
ought to be, bee »use fa rm ing  to he 
successful must be conducted on 
business princip le« O ld fashioned 
h it and miss methods are jus t as 
fata l Io the fs i tu t r  as to  the iner- 
ebant or m anu fac tu ie rr

The Oregon (¡range I n lle tin  com- 
p 'a ins ( lis t a Portland evening pa- 
p -r ;s doing the d a iry  business a 
great in ju ry  by a series of artic le  
ex to lling  the virtues o f Oregon as 
a da iry  state, and proceeds thus: 
"S ta le  Master Palm iter and several 
other delegates to the National 
Grange voiced the op in ion  that any 
great expansion of the d a iry  indus
try  would lead to disaster, because 
production at present is almost 
equal to  com uunption, and any 
great increase in  the ou tpu t of 
bu tle r or cheese would mean a low 
ering of the prices received by the 
da irym an. W hy w ill m etropolitan 
newsyajiers, chambers o f commerce 
and other c ity  organization« con
tin u a lly  endeavor to increase agri- 
c u ltu ra l production when they 
know th a t what the farm er ie today

Mrs. Sam Ringler who died at her 
home In Brownsville Sunday evening 
was a former resident of this neigh
borhood. The body was laid to rest 
ln  the A lford cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKee of near 
Eugene spent Tuesday here at the 
home of Mrs. McKee's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Rickard. They were ac
companied by Bob Pero of the same 
place. Pero remained here to assist 
M r Rickard w ith the work Mr. Rick
ard has been in poor health for some 
time and the farm  work is a litt le  too 
much for him alone.

Church Notes

M e th o d is t:
10 a. in. Sunday reboot
11:00 a in. m orn ing worship.
Topic; ‘ ‘ The B ap ti-in  ( lis t Makes 

Us A ll One.”
6;30 E pw orth  League.
7:80 Evening service.
Subject: ‘ ’The Kay and the Re- 

flec tion ,”
Prayer meeting Thursdays 7:80
Ladies aid every Wednesday
Bible study class Tuesdays 2:30 

J . S. M ille r , pastor.

Church of C h r is t:
The meetings w ith  the ir fine 

fe llow sh ip  are over, b u t our oppor
tu n ity  for service is jus t I .gnn.

You can báve an im portan t part 
in  m aking and hold ing new fr ie n d 
ships for C h ris t. B u t to accomp
lish th is  task it is necessary to cu l
t iv a te  vour friendsh ip  w ith  Christ

Le t every old member and every 
new member of the church make it 
a po in t to attend the com m unior 
se rv io . Th is  ie the heart o f a ll 
church services.

10 a. in. Sunday school.
11.00 a. m. com m union service. 

'  T op ic : — ‘ ‘ A fte r the Meeting 
W h a t? " ’

6:45 p. ui. Christian Endeavor.
7.30 —Evening service.
A live song service at the eve 

nm g hour followed bv the lernton 
on ' Old W ell« Ong O u t.”

J M Shelley, m in is te r

NEWS RECORD OF 
THE YEAR 1928

Summary of the Notable 
Events of the Twelve 

Months in America
and Abroad.

HOOVER’S BIG VICTORY

Republican, Sweep the Country in the 
Presidential Election— Kellogg 
Treaty to Outlaw War Signed

by Nearly All Nations—
China Won by the Nation

alists— Germany and 
the Reparations.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

Among the well known persons tak
en tiy death were the follow ing:

In January: Loie Fuller, dancer; 
Emily Stevens and Dorothy Donnelly, 
nrtresaes; Marvin Hnghllt, railroad 
builder; Thomas Hardy nnd Vicente 
Itlasco Ibanez, novelists; Louis Post, 
Tnlcolt W illiams and A rthur Clarke, 
journnlls ls; F. II. Stead, English edi
to r; Earl Haig, commander In chief of 
British armies In the World war, nnd 
Admiral J. M. de ttobeck of the B rit
ish navy; Maj. Gen. G. W. Goethals, 
builder of the Panama canal; Rear 
Admiral Victor Blue, U. S. N .; Andrew 
Mncl.elsh, E. I-. Ityerson nnd William 
Du Pont, commerciiil magnates; Count 
Hugo Hamilton, Swedish statesman, 
und the earl of Warwick.

In February; Herbert Asquith, earl 
of Oxford, former British premier; 
Prince Charles I.lchnowsky. German 
diplom at; Marsha, Armando Diaz. 
Italian commander ln chief in World 
war; Eddie Foy, veteran comedian; 
E. II. P.utler, Chicago millionaire mer- 
c lia n l; James L. Ford, author.

In March: W illiam II. Crane nnd 
Nora Bayes, actors; Rodman Waua- 
maker, merchant prince, und .1. W. 
Packard, automobile pioneer; Sena 
tors W. N. Ferris of Michigan nnd 
Frank 11. W illis of Ohio; W. C. Sproul, 
former governor of Pennsylvania; Vis
count Case, British statesman, and 
Gustav Ador, ex-President of Switzer
land.

In A p ril: Chauncey M. Depew; Con 
greasmnn J. A. Gallivan of Boston and 
Martin lk  Madden o f Chicago; Stan 
ley J. Weynian, novelist, It. C. Carton, 
dramatist, and Charles Sims, artist, all 
of England; Dr. Sanger Brown, noted 
alienist; John A. Dix, former gover 
nor of New York; l i  Jl. Statler, hold 
owner; Floyd Bennett, famous ad- 
a tor; Archbishop Mora y del Rio of 
Mexico; Baron Peter Wrangel, leader 
of “ White" Russians.

In May: Congressmen T. C. Sweet 
of New York nnd T. R. P.utler of 
Pennsylvania: Sir Edmund Gosse of 
England and Bessie Van Vorat of 
America, authors; Allan Dale, dra
matic c r it ic ; Prof, llldeyo Nogucld 
mid Dr. W. A. Young of the Rocke
feller Institute; Herseliel Jones of M in
neapolis nnd E. II. Piper of Portland. 
Ore., journalists; Dr. Edgar F. Smith 
of Philadelphia, eminent chemist; 
Federal Judge W. 11. Sanborn of St. 
Paul; W illiam D. Haywood, former 
I. W. W. chief, In Moscow.

In June: Holbrook Bllnn, Holier, B. 
Manteli, Leo D ltrie lis tdn  and John 
Dooley, actors, nnd Avery Hopwood, 
p laywrigh t; John D. Work, former sen 
ator from C aliforn ia ; Federal Judge 
Adam C. Cllffe of Sycamore, III.; E. T. 
Meredith, former secretary of agricul
tu re ; Senator Frank It. Gooding of 
Idaho; Donn Byrne, Irish American 
novelist; Dr. OttoNordenskjold, Swed 
Ish explorer; J. R. Bone, editor To
ronto Daily S tar; Mrs. Emellnc Tank- 
hurst, English suffragist; Marshal 
Chang T so lin , Manchurian lender; 
General Swiuehnrt, American soldier 
o f fortune.

In J u ly : Capt. Alfred Lowensteln, 
Belgian cap ita lis t; Howard Elliot, 
railroad executive; G. E. Chamberlain, 
former senator from Oregon; Congress
man II. It. Hathbone of Illino is ; Ellen 
Terry, English actress; D. C. Davies, 
director of Field museum, Chicago; 
Giovanni G lo llttl, Ita lian statesman; 
Dr. George Colvin, president Vnlver 
sity of Louisville; Rear Admlrnl W. >1. 
Folger, re tired; Federal Judge D. C. 
Westerhaver ot Cleveland; T. B. Walk
er, wealthy Minneapolis lumberman 
and art patron.

In August; George E. Brennan, Hit- 
sols Democratic leader; George K  
Morris, New York Republican lender; 
Col, George B. Harvey, public ist; Con 
gressmnn U  A. Frothlngham of Massa
chusetts; Gov. A. It. Sorlie of North 
Dakota; Maude Granger, actress; Gil 
Robinson, circus m ac; P. M. Delraas, 
noted San Francisco attorney; J. B 
Laughlin, steel magnate; Viscount H al
dane, British statesman; Marshal F.mlle 
Fayolle, noted French strategist; Mary 
Garret, Hn.v, suffragist.

In September: Maurice Bokanowakl, 
French cabinet member; Rear Admiral 
G. F. Winslow, re tired ; Bishop J. C. 
Hartzell of C incinnati; Urban Shocker, 
baseball pitcher; Lincoln Eyre, Ainerl 
can war correspondent: Roy K. Moul
ton, humorist; It. F. Outcault, comic 
a r t is t ; Brig. Gen. W. N. B ixby; F-. A 
Stilwell, railroad man; Sir Horace Par 
win, scientist.

In  October: C. W. Barron, editor o, 
Watt Street Journal; George Behan 
and Larry Semon, motion picture 
star«; A. F. Seested. publisher of Kan 
»as C„y Star; W. J. Flynn, former 
chief of U. S. secret service; Ben 
jamln Strong, governor ot New York 
Federal Ilcserve bank; Robert I-an

elug. former secretary of state; George 
B arr McCotcfceon aud Frances New- 
man, novelists; Rev. II. A. Torrey, 
evangelist; Sir Frank Dicksee. English 
a rtis t; Dowager Empress Marie of 
Russia; Brig. Gen. F. It- MctJui-'C, f -r- 
liter commander of American l-egicn.

In November: Dr. Frank Craae ami 
Eliza Scldinore. American writers: 
Prof. T. C. Chamberlin of University 
of Chicago, noted geologist: Dr. John 
Harding, father of late President Hard 
Ing; Congressman \V. A. Oldtield of 
Arkansas; G. II. Jones, chairman ol 
Standard Oil of New Jersey; Thomas 
F. Ityan, New York financier; Rem 
Admiral F. F. Fletcher, retired; G n 
Baron Jacques, Belgian commander In 
World w ar; Admiral Scheer, cum 
inuniler of German fleet In hat lie el 
Jutland.

In December: llenry  A. Haugen 
Ctilcngo bunker; Lord Tennyson, sell 
of Hie poet: Ezra Meeker, last of the

Order Your
N ew  Ford from

Howe Garage
B row n sville , Oregon

Better Service at Less Cost.

48 Piece Sets  
Real Bavarian China

Specially Priced at

8X4.75
Many new patterns to choose from. May be purchased on 
our Divided Charge Account Plan, $4.75 down and 15.00 each 
month;

Ff M. French & Son
Jewelers—Optometrists, Albany, Oregon

Leaky Roof Causes 
A Huge Special Selling of

PIANOS
$600 Player Piano and 6 rolls . ..................... $185.00
$550 Ludwig Piano ....................................... $225.00
$500 Steger Piano..........................................$250.00

Davenport Music House
409 West First Street Albany, Oregon

Head and shoulders 

above the cars oí its class

In  the new Plymouth you find characteristic 
Chrysler performance iron) the new "Silver- 
Dom e" Ingh-compressiu a engine, using any 
gasoline —  with smoothness no other car 
under JlCOO can approach;
full-sized, roomy bodies;
comfortable, deep, luxurious seats and fittings 
you expect only in cars o f far higher price;
the extraordinary safety o f light-action, inter- 
nal-expanding hydraulic 4 » heel brakes, safe 
and sure in all weather —  the only car at or 
near ita price with such equipment;
atvwvlutely new style, m-ace and distinction in 
body lines—with slender-profile radiator, "air- 
wvng- ‘ fenders and arched-window silhouette.
To  learn for yourself the new Phm ouih ’s 
greater dollar-for-doilar value over the few 
cars in the lowest priced field which strive to 
compete with it, contrast them and their re
sults with what you get in Plymouth at >675.

Roadster »»SnmMrwwj 
> 6 7 ) ;  C o u p e  > 6 8 ) ;  
Touring >69); 2 -Door 
Sedan >"OO; D e Luxe 
Coupe (w *  maWe Mt) 
> ~ S ); 4 -D oor Sedan 
> " I). 4ÍZ price« f. o. k. 
Detroit. Plvmotttk dt*l- 
ert art ie a fvntiott to 
evtrnd ikt comtaitttctof 
»tete puyuu-nZt. u d

Park-Way Motor Service
Washington at Third. Albany, Oregon

I-ongfellow, daughter o f the Ameri
can poet; James A. Patten, Chicago 
financier; Jacob M. Dickinson, former 
secretary of war. Theodore Roberts, 
actor.

i r :
Dana C. Rossman

aa. «m» -  - i n n mim im—«i— i— — ■mirrx-m— mm—  t  a

F U N E R A L
DIRECTOR

Lady Aasistaat
A ll calls answered day or n ight 

Phone 255. Halsey, Oregon


